
Domes�c

Ins�tu�onal quaran�ne
Aurangabad, Jalgaon, Kolhapur, Mumbai, Nagpur, Nasik, Nanded, Pune, Shirdi- Not applicable

Home quaran�ne 
Aurangabad, Jalgaon, Kolhapur, Mumbai, Nagpur, Nasik, Nanded, Pune, Shirdi - Not applicable

Health screening
●  Aurangabad, Jalgaon, Kolhapur, Nagpur, Nasik, Shirdi - Thermal screening shall be done for all 
passengers.

●  Mumbai -  Thermal screening shall be done for all passengers (Departure) Nanded, Pune - 
Thermal screening is done for all passengers (Arrival/Departure)

Covid test
● Aurangabad, Jalgaon, Kolhapur, Mumbai, Nagpur, Nasik, Nanded, Shirdi - As per the Govern-
ment of Maharashtra No�fica�on dated 12-05-2021, with effect from 0700 hrs of 15-01-2021 to 
0700 hrs of 01-06-2021, passengers arriving from any State to Maharashtra are required to carry 48 
hours prior RT-PCR nega�ve test report with them or undergo RT-PCR test at Airport. 
●  Pune - As per the Government of Maharashtra No�fica�on dated 12-05-2021, with effect from 
0700 hrs of 15-01-2021 to 0700 hrs of 01-06-2021, passengers arriving from any state  to Maha-
rashtra are required to carry 48 hours prior RT-PCR nega�ve test report with them or undergo 
RT-PCR test at Airport. Exemp�on to Armed Forces officials and their family, Member of Parliament.  

Passenger obliga�on
Aurangabad, Jalgaon, Kolhapur, Mumbai, Nagpur, Nasik, Nanded, Pune, Shirdi - All passengers 
must download Aarogya Setu App  and furnish Health Declara�on.

Airline obliga�on
●  Aurangabad - Arriving passengers details with name, mobile number, residen�al address etc.to 
be shared with State Nodal officer. If passenger found symptoma�c upon arrival, airline will guide 
passenger along with their bags to the dedicated medical room      
●  Jalgaon - Arriving passengers details with name, mobile number, residen�al address etc. to be 
shared with the Medical officer. Airlines shall guide passengers for proper coopera�on and to 
comply with the rules of State Govt of Maharashtra. If a passenger is found symptoma�c upon 
arrival, the airline will guide customers along with their bags to the dedicated medical room. 
●  Kolhapur - Arriving passengers details with name, mobile number, residen�al address etc.to be 
shared with Medical officer. Airlines shall guide passengers for proper coopera�on and to comply 
with the rules of State Govt of Maharashtra. If a passenger is found symptoma�c upon arrival the 
airline will guide passengers along with their bags to the dedicated medical room. 
●  Mumbai - To check passengers arriving from any State to Mumbai are carrying 48 hours prior 
RT-PCR Nega�ve test report with them. Airline to comply with dedicated deployment of senior 
officials and other assis�ng staff 24x7 for COVID opera�ons. 
●  Nagpur - Arriving passengers details with name, mobile number, residen�al address etc.to be 
forwarded to Nodal Officer, Nagpur Municipal Corpora�on in prescribed format. If a passenger is 
found symptoma�c upon arrival, the airline will guide customers along with their bags to the 
dedicated medical room.                                                                                                                                       
●  Nasik - Detailed list of arriving passengers with arrival flight, �me, mobile number and residen-
�al address to be shared with Nodal officer. If a passenger is found symptoma�c upon arrival, the 
airline will guide customers along with their bags to the dedicated medical room.     
●  Nanded - Detailed list of arriving passengers, residen�al address to be shared with Nodal Officer. 
If a passenger is found symptoma�c upon arrival, the Medical team of Municipal Corpora�on will 
guide the pax about the further procedure. 
●  Pune - Details of all arrival passengers in given format needs to be forwarded to Collector office, 
Pune. If a passenger is found symptoma�c upon arrival, the airline will guide passengers along with 
their bags to the dedicated medical room.    
●  Shirdi - Detailed list of arriving passengers with arrival flight, �me, mobile number and residen-
�al address to be shared with Nodal officer. If a passenger is found symptoma�c upon arrival, the 
airline shall handover the passenger to the Medical team for quaran�ne at passengers cost.  

Airport or State obliga�on
●  Aurangabad, Jalgaon, Kolhapur, Mumbai, Nagpur, Nasik, Nanded, Pune, Shirdi - Thermal 
screening shall be done for all passengers. RT-PCR Tes�ng Facility available at the airport for 
passengers arriving from any state. 



Interna�onal

Ins�tu�onal quaran�ne
●  Mumbai - 07 Days, For all passengers arriving from Middle East, Europe, UK, South Africa and 
Brazil, except the below men�oned.
Exemp�on from Ins�tu�onal Quaran�ne for passengers arriving on Interna�onal sector to  Mumbai 
as per Municipal Corpora�on of Greater Mumbai order Dated 20-3-2021 new norms for exemp�on 
from Ins�tu�onal quaran�ne has been considered as follows:
1. Elderly passengers above the age of 65 years.
2. Pregnant woman in advanced stage of pregnancy.
3. Both parents are accompanied below 5 years of age.
4. Passengers having serious illness and require immediate medical a�en�on such as cancer, severe 
physical disability, mental illness, cerebral palsy on produc�on of suppor�ng documents and medi-
cal condi�ons that need admission in a medical ins�tu�on immediately.
5. Extreme family distress condi�on i.e. father, mother, son, daughter in cri�cal condi�on (on death 
bed), severe accident in family, death of immediate family member (only on produc�on of convinc-
ing support document to the airport staff).
6. Passengers who have completed their both COVID vaccine dosage ( on produc�on of both 
vaccina�on cer�ficates and also a self declara�on in prescribed format).
7. Medical professionals that intend to travel for performing life saving surgery/a�ending cri�cal 
pa�ents (on produc�on of proof from the hospitals where the surgery/medical service is intended 
to be performed).
The above categories passengers may be considered exempt from ins�tu�onal quaran�ne subject 
to providing required documents to the sa�sfac�on of the In- Charge officer at the airport.

●  Nagpur - 7 days Ins�tu�onal Quaran�ne and 7 days home quaran�ne are mandatory for those 
passengers who are travelling from Middle East, European Countries, South Africa and UK.
●  Pune - Not Applicable - Only 14 days self monitoring of health for those passengers possessing 
valid nega�ve RT-PCR test report.

Home quaran�ne
●  Mumbai - 07 Days, For all Interna�onal passengers arriving from Middle East, Europe, UK, South 
Africa and Brazil.  14 Days for Interna�onal passengers arriving from countries other than  specified 
above.
●  Nagpur, Pune - For RT-PCR nega�ve test report passengers,  No Home Quaran�ne but self 
monitoring of health by passengers.

Health screening
Mumbai, Nagpur, Pune - Thermal screening  for all passengers.

Covid test
●  Mumbai -  Passengers transi�ng to Domes�c sectors outside Maharashtra are required to under-
go RT-PCR test before connec�ng to their onward flights.Passengers arriving from UK, Brazil and 
South Africa are required to wait for the test results at the airport before connec�ng for their 
onward journey.
●  Nagpur - Not applicable
●  Pune - All passengers arriving from UK, Brazil, South Africa and Middle East are required to 
undergo RT-PCR tes�ng on Arrival at Pune Airport. Transit passengers arriving from Brazil/UK/ 
South Africa and taking connec�ng domes�c flights,  need to undergo RT-PCR test and wait for Test 
Results (should be nega�ve) before they board a domes�c flight. Any Transit Passenger found 
posi�ve will be shi�ed to the nearest COVID Isola�on facility.

Passenger obliga�on
●  Mumbai - Passenger to upload Nega�ve  RT-PCR test report within 72 hours prior to undertaking 
the journey as well as self declara�on form on Air Suvidha portal. They will abide by the decision of 
appropriate government authority to undergo home quaran�ne/self monitoring for 14 days or as 
warranted. On arrival Passenger to fill a hard copy of self declara�on form to be submi�ed to 
MCGM.
●  Nagpur - Passengers are required to self cer�fy their health through online portal or manually by 
filling self declara�on form on arrival.
●  Pune - Passengers are required to fill up a Self Declara�on Form (SDF) and upload nega�ve 
RT-PCR Test Report through an online portal. All passengers arriving from the UK, Brazil, South 
Africa and  Middle East are required to undergo RT-PCR tes�ng on Arrival at Pune Airport. Transit 
passengers arriving from Brazil / UK / South Africa and taking connec�ng domes�c flights need to 
undergo RT-PCR test and wait for Test Results (should be nega�ve) before they can board a domes-
�c flight. Any Transit Passenger found posi�ve will be shi�ed to the nearest COVID Isola�on facility.

Airline obliga�on
Mumbai
1.  Airlines allow boarding only to those passengers who have filled in the Self Declara�on Form on 
the Air Suvidha portal and uploaded the nega�ve RT-PCR test report.
2.  At the �me of boarding the flight, only asymptoma�c travellers will be allowed to board a�er 
thermal screening. All passengers shall be advised to download the Aarogya Setu app on their 
mobile devices. 
3.  During boarding all possible measures for physical distancing are to be ensured.
4.  Suitable announcement about COVID-19 including precau�onary measures to be followed shall 
be made at airports and in flights and during transit.
5.  While on board the flight, required precau�ons such as wearing masks, environmental hygiene, 
respiratory hygiene, hand hygiene etc. are to be observed by airline staff, crew and all passengers.
6.  De-boarding should be done to ensure physical distance.
Nagpur - Arrival Passengers data in the prescribed format needs to be forwarded to State Govt.
Pune - Arrival passengers data in the prescribed format needs to be forwarded to State Govt. 
Airlines will also ensure that all arriving Interna�onal passengers will upload Self declara�on 
form(SDA) and nega�ve RT-PCR test report on the online portal (www.newdelhiairport.in) before 
they are allowed to board the flight at depar�ng airport.

Airport or State obliga�on
●  Mumbai
1.  Adequate arrangements for passengers wai�ng for their confirmatory molecular test as well as 
test results, duly following  social distancing and provision of temporary Isola�on area for passen-
ger tes�ng posi�ve. Ensure seamless sampling, tes�ng, and wai�ng arrangements.
2.  Provision of well-defined flow for arriving Interna�onal passengers leading to the wai�ng area, 
including channels for passengers arriving from Middle east, Europe, UK, South Africa and Brazil, 
ensuring Social Distancing , frequent Sani�sa�on and  announcements.
●  Nagpur, Pune - Thermal screening for all passengers.


